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THURSDAY. JUNE 12. 1881.

SIXTY-ON- E.

I'm sixty-on- e I'm gj owing old.
My limbs aro weak, my blood runs

cold,
With eyes half shut in the sun I lie,
Caring naught howlho time goes Ivy

Played out.

My hand was hot at twenty-fiv- e ;

Then blood and fibre were alivo ;

But time its victory hath won,
It's cold and chill at sixty-on- e

Played out.

The swelling bust, the Hashing eye,
The ankle trim as it trips tvy.
The witching beauties half concealed

Played out.

From habit I sit down to dine
What good to me the mantling wine 'i

With stomach gone, what earthly
good

The rarest skill or richest food?
Played out.

9

Gold ! I might as well have lead ;

Gold can't restore a nerve that's dead,
Millions won't make mv step more

light,
Millions won't give me appetite

Played out.

And so, half dead, 1 stupid lie.
Waiting for t' other half to die.
Writing, my only company
That taunting devil, memory

Played out. -

GOOD SUGGESTIONS.

"Not long ago a little vol
ume made its appearance,
w h i c h, n n d e r t h e i i 1 1 e
"Don't," pretended to guide
awkward youths through the
intricacies of social life. Since
then several other teff usions
of' a similar kind have con-
tinued the work of education
commenced by "Don't.''
Someare dedicatedto the world
at large : others apparently to
roughs and urchins, and the
last, "What to Do," a worthy
companion to some of its pre-
decessors, is written for mar-
ried (Women . Some of these
commandments areas follows :

Do remember that you are
married to a man and not to a
god; be prepared for imperfec-
tions.

Do anticipate the discovery
by your husband that you are
"only a woman" ; if you were
not he would not care about
you- -

Do. once in a. while, let your
husband have the last word ;

it will grrtify him and be no
particular loss to you.

Do be reasonable; it is a
great deal to ask under some
circumstances, but do try;
reasonable women are rare ;

be rare.
Do remember that servants

are made of the same material
as you are, a little coarser-graine- d,

perhaps, butthesame
in essentials.

Do try and forget yourself ;

as for your husband, forget
that you married him and re-

member that lie married yon ;

he will then probably do the
reverse.

Do let him read the news,
paper at the breakfast table ;

it is unsociable, but then its
only a trifle after all. and he
likes it.

Do let him know more than
you do once in awhile : it
keeps up his self-respe- ct, and
you will be none the worse
for admitting that you arc not
actually infallible.

Do remember that the merest
of life is not centered in your
home circle ; do familiarize
yourself in outside events.

Some English s c i e n t i e t s
Jiaye, bison trying to explain
why it is that persons who
become' lost a fog or who are,
for any reason, unable to see
then: way, usually walk in a
circle instead of following a
straight line, "YV. Larden
thinks that the cause may be
found in the strength of the
legs, the stronger of the two
outwalking the other when
not controlled by the will . In
conformation of this view C.
H. Darwin recounts some ex-
periments in which several
schoolboys were blind folded
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and told to walk straight
ahead, when the "right-legge-d''

ones circle to the left and
the "lef ' ones circle t o
the r i g h t, e x a c t ly as t hey
should do if the theory is cor-
rect ; while one boy, who
seemed to be neither riu'ht--
legged nor left-leirii'e- d, but
to use the two limbs with
about equal facility, walked
irregu larly . b u t deviated
much less from a straight
course than any of the others.
Another w r i t e r, Thomas
Ilawksley, supposes that few
persons have both leg of
equal length, in which ease
the longer limb must have a
tendency to outstrip the other
in walking.

OCTOROONS INNEW ORLEANS.

There is in Orleans a
rase and distinct race which
is no race. It has its one
hand upon the whites and the
other upon the blacks, and it
occupies a position betwixt
and between, belonging to
both and to neither. The
whites refuse to acknowledge
them, and they hold thems-
elves so far above the blacks
that they will acknowledge no
relationship with them . Like
the bat, they are neither bird
nor the animal, but occupy a
position entirely distinct, and
a very lonesome one it is.
These are the octoroons,
which in S"ew Orleans means
not onry a person whose blood
is one-eigh- th negro, but all of
that class who are almost
white, but in whom negro
blood is perceptible. Dowu
here they don't say negro
blood it is negro "taint."
They are not white enough
for the white nor 1)1 ack enough
for the negro. Their posi-
tion, especially that of the
women of the race, is very
peculiar. "No matter how
white an octoroon girl may be
a white man may not mar1,
her. She maybe as beautiful as
"Venus and accomplished in
every possible way ; she may
sing like Patti and paint like
"Rosa Bonheur, but no white
man would marry her. would
be ostracism forher and for him
also . She could not be received
in society and he-wou- ld find
himself on the wrong side of the
wall at once . The lawis fiixed
and the barricade is impass-
able.

One Sunday morning,
writes S. H. D., .while the
bells were ringing for church, a
d-y- ear old was playing in the
front yard. The mother was
sitting at window, and to put
on a. semblance of strict ob-

servance of the, Sabbath she
called her boy to come in.
"Oh, mother, mayn't J play
out here in the yard a little
while?" "ISTo, my son, it is
Sunday, and it is wicked to
played on Sunday." Willie
came in very reluctantly and
sat down looking demure and
dejected. Some time after
the bells stopped ringing.
Willie's mother said: "My
son, if you want to play you
can go into the back yard and
play." Ycs, but mother,
ain't it Sunday in the back
yard, loo?" Cincinnati .En-

quirer.
'I hear that you are to ninny a

wealthy American girl," said one
British nobleman to another,
'Ya'as," replied his lordship- - "You

must allow ine to congratulate you.
Are there any incumbrances on her
property?" ""Yn'as; the lady."
Philadelphia Call.

The mania to collect different
styles of postage stamps still incxists
n some localities. A little boy who has
a collection of hundreds of different
stamps, happened to be present when
his father and some friends were dis-
cussing the political situation. "I
tell you," sajd the excited parent,
"(hat this unfortmnate country is
slowly but surely drifting into

n few more years the
lust vesticjo of American liberty will
have disappeared, and then we will
have an empire," "Jlnrrah for the
empire! Then we will have a now
kind of postage stamp," was the un-
patriotic response of the young en-

thusiast. Texas Sftings.
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TURNED MIS HEAD.

,4I wish I had eyes in the back of
my head," said a young lady the
other evening.

"Why?" asked a devoted admirer
breathlessly.

"So that I could sec what was go-

ing on without the trouble of turn-
ing my head,"

"You can turn my head without
any trouble," responded the youth
with a gloomy sigh.

"Mark Twain" is a member of the
of the Rev. Mr. Twitchcll's church
in Hartford, and so was the late

Earshall Jewell. But the
was "higher up" in the

church, as the humorist expressed it,
and used to pass around the plate.
Once Mark Twaiu said to the

"Sec here, Governor, they
let you collect the donations but they
never would let me do it." Oh yes,
they would said the
adding "that is, with a bell-punc- h-

To Let.
A COTTAGE, suitable for a
small family, in a healthy
locality, within ten minutes

quiot walk of the Post-Ofllc- Imme-
diate possesion given. Apqly to

T. W. RAWLINS,
7.50 1 f Soup Works, Leleo.

To Let.
m, a A NEW BRICK STORE,

AfciBf8 with Counter, Shelves, ami
BsllBaSi all Fixings complete. To a
good and satisfactory tenant will be
leased on very reasonable terms.

Applv to T. W. RAWLINS,
730 tf Soap Works, Leleo

FOR SALE.
FOUR FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Pimahou, Honolulu,
lvimr liolu'rmn tlir nvmnises of

!lr. B. F. Dillingham and Messrs. Gra-

ham and Foster. Two of these lots have
each a fi outage of 100 feet on Beretania
Street and a depth of TiOO feet, and two
have each a frontage of 102. 7 feet on
Bingham Street and"a depth of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will be cold eithei separately or as a

whole.
Apply to .1. M. MONSARRAT,

GS7U No. 27 Merchant Street.

Furnished Rooms.
rpO LET, at the new Building No- - flS

X Alakea Street, nearly opposite the
Y. M. (.' A. Bulhling. Apply on the
premise. 725 3m

Furnished Rooms.
17 OR GENTLEMEN ONLY. Apply

to MRS. TURNER. 82 King Street,
neariv opposite the Windsor Restaurant,

090 ly b

NOTICE.

To the Volcano and Back.
0

I Inter-Islan-d W. X. Co.
THROUGH TICKETS to the Volcano,
and return, can now be had at the office
of the Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co. Tourists
leaving Honolulu per time table of the
" PLANTER," will be lauded at Puna-luu- ,

thence by Railroad toPahala, where
Ilprses and Guides will be in attendance.

By this rout. Tourists can make the
round trip in 7 days, giving 1 days to
visit the Volcano.

TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
including Ilor&es, Guide, Board and
Lodging, 00.

For lui'thcr particulars enquiie at the
office of the

Tntev-lNlaii- d S. 5T, Co.,
Honolulu,

or J. F. JORDAN, Volcano IIouc.
714 If

The Calitornia Produce
JlMl Pl'OVNJOll Co.

respectfully notify the Public that t hoy
have established themselves at

73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of the premises occupied by

Sresovicli Gray & Oo.
Whcie ran be found a complete

stock of
lJrotluc;e mul GrocerieH,

vthieli will bo sold at lowest mnrkct
rates

lov Guinli,
Telephone, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 120.

Address all orders and communications
070 3m Z. K. MYERS Manager.

8. M. UAHTElt. H. Y, (1UA1IAM

S. M. 0AETER & 00.
Hi:taii Dcm.hhk in

Fire Wood,
Goal and Feed.

JE-Ia- y ;xncl Oats,
FREE DELTVERY

r
to till parts of ihe city.

Remember, 83 King street,
578 l2TAnd Telephone No. 187.

.Notice.
TO BUTCHERS, GRAZIERS

and all whom it may concern.
The undorsiirned havingfW'llfSimadu alterations, additions.

ailnd inmrm'nmntital ................. ...tn .....l.fo
if ii..i,M

SWAP FACTORY,
i now piepared to give

The Highest Cash Value
for any quantity of

And will furnish containers for the sumo
free of cost to any one who may desire.

TIIOM. W. RAWLINS,
Honolulu Soap "Works.

Ollleo in Brick Building,
King street, Leleo. 483 ly

C. BEEWER & CO.

Ollbr for Sale tho Cargo of the

MARTHA-DAVIS- ,

JUST ARRIVED!
TUU KOM.OWIXM

LIST OF IfCMlISE,
OxCarts,

Linht K.NpicHS "Wagons,
Ex Top CirringLS.

STiEA C OAL,
Cumberland Coal,

Com. "Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

lec Chests, Nns, 2, fcand fi,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, llbtns; Beans, Slbjtns
Spruee Plank.

Hay Cutters. Nos. 1. 2, & 3.
A.le Grease,

Fairbanks Scales, Kos. 7,S,10evllJ4
Leather Rolling,

Centrifugal Lining, inch;
Comp. Nails, 1J, inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Coidagc, Assorted
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS 20 AHQ 25 (LM:
Sisal Hope, Assorted,

Ash Plank,
Hump Uariows,

Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAL SHEATHING
fc Hi, 18, 'JO, iiS, '24 and 20" o.. ,

Hair ulattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, Barbed

Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,
Galvanized Screws and "Washers.

o32 b

I. M. CKOWI.EV. 11. 11ASTIK

H
78 King St. fiHi 1 78 King St.

(Opposite Whitman & Wright.)

PRACTICAL

UPHOLSTERERS

Jut Received Superb Covering and
Tiimming for

Loiaroges.
Parlor Sets, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever ! ! !

HST"Call and sec our Goods and your will
buy direct from the Makers, as we are

the only

Practical Upholsterer
in Rusincss in Honolulu and defy Con-

tradiction on this point.

BCepniring-- , Recovering anil
ISestuffiii"

A Speciality,
THE

"1IOMTOX" and "CHAlrijEKUi: "

spring bed;
Not to lo Hui,jaF.Hjcl

Crowley & Co.
flfll Cm 78 Ivni'' Street.

in sums to suit, fuquiio of

NiKi.Hnumd Raiiielewiesfe
81 King St re- I.

To Planters k Otto
For Sale

Young Mules!
Apply lo ,lf. J. JDowuett,

or K. A. Itrnkmv,
088 tl Queen Street.

FRANK HUSTACE,
Oraynuui.

(Successor to C. P. Ward.;
All orders for cartage promptly at.

tended to, at the lowest rates. Also for
sale;

KuUauIcu Halt,
Fire Wood,

White mid Itlnek Suml
in qunntiticB lo suit, al lowest prices,

oca ly

G. II. ROBERTSON,
aSTOftW- - Drayman best teams

in town. Olllce, Queen st. lfi

SPE
rpilM Undersigned Pmiiriclor of tho

rras steam us? mm
AND BAKERY

desiies to inform his pat ions and the pub
lie generally that notwithstanding the
recent DISASTROUS FIRE, has erected

A NEW FACTORY and BAKERY,

On a much moie Extensive- Scale which
is now in Fm.i, Oi'Kkatiok, ami which
will be in complete working older by an
Early Arrival of new Machinery and
Tools: and is now again prepaicd to

manufacture

CHOICEST PURE CANDIES

and will always have on hand his deli-
cious Fresh Made

VANILLA CHOCOLATE CREAMS,
COCOANUT CANDIES,

RICH NUGAT IN BARS,
SUGAR ROASTED ALMONDS,

CREAM CANDIES of great vaiiuty okt
MARSH-MALLOW- S.

Gum Drops, and Gum Fruit
Bon Bons

Of all descriptions. All those Home
Made Fresh and I'm e Confections, T sell
,U50 cents PER POUND.

RICH WEDDING CAKE
Of tho Finest Flavor, in all sizes always

on hand and rnamented in the
most artistic ttylc.

TWCIWOES SPIES !

always lresh, as also

Home Made Mince Meat
for ale at 50 cents per pound.

Will receive pur Cousuclo the balance
of my new machtneiy of the newest de-
signs for manufacturing all descriptions
of plain Candies; thanking the public
for previous liberal patronage and o.
liciliug a continuance of same.

Vc-r- respectfully,
F. HORN,

Piactical Confectioner and Pastry Cook.

THE OLD STAND. 71 Hotel Street

P. O. J?0x No. 70; Telephone No. 74
572 ly

BiiTir dU Saloon

The Best Lunch in Town,

Tea and Coffee at All Hours
The finest Brands of Cigars and

Tobacco, always on Viand.

AT THE I'AKK

IS OPEN EVERY DAY.
ESr'The only seaside resort in the

Kingdom. II. J.NOLTE,
Proprietor.

THE OLD CORNER
Established, 1858.

Uakt Bros., : : Proprietors.

STEALS
Served up in first-cla- ss style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, &c. Also,

Iced. IDi inks !
75

Wilson Brothers,

GENEKAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A first-cla- ss man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and "Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on the Esplanade, op. IIopper's.204

isooic Bmciery
AI7VTN II. RASEMANN
Wishes t) notify tho public that he

Has Opened a Book Bindery
In the GAZETTE BUILDING, and is

now prepared to do all kinds of

Book-Bindin- g

AN- D-

Paper-IRisiin- g.

Magazines, Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Reports Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Bound to order in Sheep, Calfskin, Mo.
rocco, Leather or Boards.

ES'-H-
y strict attention to busineed

and moderate charge, I trust to morit a
fair sharo of tho publics pauoiuigo.0078m

J M. OAT Jr. & Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

Tho Lateost Foieigu Papers always on
hand nt tho Gazelle Block, Merchant
Street. ly b

' ,4

The Ten Cent Mr !

AT

ri i in
i

Has just been lepleuishel with

IN'lilW GOODS
Beecived by the .Mailro'a hi addition

tn the

TEN CENT STOCK,

There is a very large and varied assoit-nien- l

of

Hiloi'o ValwnWo 4no(lH,
Such as

Towels, Baskets.
Tablo Napkins, Hat Racks, )Handkerchiefs. Jowclry,
Stockings, Toys.

Carriago Whips. Vases.

Riding Whips. Albums,

Tin Ware, Plcltiro Frames.
Glass Waro, Crockery Waro.

&c, &c.

4000 Copies of Sheet Music,

Manufactured in Honolulu by hite men.
Stove Polish and Axle Grease wholesale

and retail at

Tho Ten Cent Store,
085 am b tor Street.

Just Received
From China

Per. Strom Arabic
An Elegant Assortment of

Silks & Satins!
OF

AH Kinds of Colors & SIuuIch
Specially Suitable

For the Present Season

Garments of any design, either for Lady
or Gentleman, made in the highest style

of Art, and at flic Lowest price.
King Lun Chong & Co.,

C88 2m No. 78 Nunanu Street.

in Tirr.

ROPE 1ARKET!
Yes, and we sell

--A.H Lo-- v aw Hie Xjo-weH- t. !

and don't anybody forget it.
"We sell New Bedford Rope, and any

retailer knows how it will hold out in
net weight.

AVe also have the mo-- varied assort-
ment of

SHIP CHANDLERY
kept by any house this side of the Rocky
Mountains, such as

Hemp nnd Manila Coulage, all sizes,
Artesian Well Boring Ropes,
Manila If awsero, "Wire Rope,
Cotton and Hemp Duck and Twine,
Galvanized Mai ine Hardware,

PAINTS AND OILS,
Pure Copper Sheathing, 14, 10 & 18 oz
Yellow Metal and Nails, 14 to 28 oz.
Copper Paint (Tarr & "Wonsin's)
"Whale Boats, Boat Stocks,
Gal. Boat Nails, all kinds and sizes,
And 1001 other things too numerous

to mention Also, agents for

Perry Daviw' Pain Miller,
Brand & Pierce's Bomb Guns and

Bomb Lances, &c, &c,
All of which wo will sell at tho

lowest Rates.
390 ly A. W. Peirce & Co.

FISHER'S

CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, "WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
Accoiding to the highest and best medi.

cal testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Liliha 8t

P. O. Box, 379. Telephone, 284.
JUSTAll orders icceive niompt attentiou.

WILLIAMS & CO,
120 FORT STREET,

3Pliotog-iapliers- ,

Have Secured the Services of

MR. HASSELMANN,

One of the Best Artists
From San Francisco, His Coloring is

Unequalled.
Views of the Volcano,

Albo on Hand, Come and See Them.
c;n tf

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

MAX KOHM
Beg to inUinato to his friends and the

public generally, that ho is now pre.
pared to execute orders for

Plain and Decorative
Painting & Paperlianging- -

in tho best and newest styles.
1 8S FORT SXTCEWX1,

Opposite Gymuaslum.
P.O Box, No. 411. 401 ly
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